
Key Lime Tartlets with Coconut-Macadamia Nut Crust  
and Berry Coulis 

For the crust:
35 vanilla wafer cookies (about 5 ounces)
⅓ cup dry-roasted macadamia nuts 
(about 2 ounces), toasted
⅓ cup sweetened flaked coconut
¼ cup unsalted butter, melted

For the filling:
1 (14-ounce) can sweetened condensed 
milk
4 large egg yolks
½ cup plus 2 tablespoons fresh squeezed 
key limes juice

Directions:
1. Make crust:

Preheat oven to 350°F. Finely grind cookies and nuts in processor and transfer to 
medium bowl. Mix in coconut and add butter, stirring to blend. Spray tart pans with 
cooking spray. Press crumb mixture onto bottom and up sides 8-10 cm tartlet pans or 
one large 9-inch-diameter fluted pie dish, with removable bottom (these can be 
purchased at a cooking store like Williams and Sonoma). Place pie shell on large baking 
sheet. This will make them easier to take in and out of oven. Cover and freeze for about 
30 minutes. Bake until crust is golden, about 20 minutes and cool completely.

2. Make filling and bake pies:
Whisk together condensed milk and yolks in a bowl until combined well. Add juice and 
whisk until combined well.  Carefully pour filling into prepared and bake in middle of 
oven for 15 minutes. Cool pies completely on rack (filling will set as it cools), then chill, 
covered, for several hours.

3. Make coulis:
Process berries, orange juice and powdered sugar in processor until smooth. Strain 
through a fine mesh sieve and refrigerate in a plastic squeeze bottle with small opening.

4. Make topping and serve:
Shortly before serving, beat cream in a bowl with an electric mixer until it just holds stiff 
peaks, add 1 tsp vanilla and serve pie topped with cream.  Carefully remove crusts from 
pans loosening the sides.   Place tarts on plates, swirl Coulis around tart and add berries 
and lime rind if desired. Serve and enjoy!

For the coulis:
2 tbsp melted butter
1 tbsp Kahlua
½ tbsp heavy cream
1 c and 2 tbsp powdered sugar

For topping: 
1 cup chilled heavy cream
Optional garnish- lime rind, fresh 
berries 


